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NEW RATES SURE, SAYS GUILD

Sermon of Nebraska Tariffi, He
TMnki, it IneTi table.

KO EEMA5TD FOR DISTANCE BATES

HtTti Llkea lif of CaUwrll that
- Mar Grata' I.J re Stack of

State Baoala Cow to
Omaha.

itevlslon of, tha Kebraeka railroad rates
wIMi a schedule for Jobbing and distrib-
uting centers lower than the regular rate
between stations la Inevitable, according to
Commissioner 3. M. Guild of the Com-

mercial club, who haa returned from Lin-

coln after attending a hearing before the
railroad commission on distance tariffs.

I "When Omaha went on record at tlio
hearing oh distance tariff It was only

after alt theflnland towns of the state

'
present Jiad been heard." said Mr. Guild.
"Omaha and Lincoln waited purposely that
they might have no Influence In the matter
one way or' another. Kearney, Grand
Island, Beatrice. Hastings, Fremont and
others all ' expressed themselves. They
were unanimous In the opposition to a flat
distance tariff."

"I was not surprised to find no demand
for a distance tariff In thla state." said
the commissioner. "With the exception of
P. A. Caldwell of Edgar, who represents
the agricultural people of that section, and
one Individual shipper from Omaha, who
appeared entirely on hla own responsibility
and argued tor the adoption of the Iowa
distance tariff In Nebraska without regard
lo the general good to the state, there waa
no showing to Justify a change In the plan
now used for making railroad rates.

Wot Conteaf with Rates Now.
"Although opposed to an inflexible dls- -,

tance tariff, my testimony was to the ef--

feet thst we are not satisfied by any
'means with the Nebraska rates and, act-'In- g

under Instructions, I made It known
that a general revision ot the existing dis-

tance tariff and dlstrlbntlng rates is Im-

perative.
On my statement that the Jobbing rates

' the state are aa high aa 100 per cent of
";e present distance tariff being chal-'"ge- d.

I was able to-t- give specific ref- -

rtnee to half a dosen different towns
where such it the case, showing that we
are practically operating under a distance
tariff today, but flexible and capable of
being adjusted to meet other factors es

that of distance.. I urged the com-

mission to be cautious In the adoption of
any schedule which would impair railroad
service and retard the growth of the lines
without a corresponding benefit to some-
one. 80 far there has been no testimony
given to show how any class or community
would derive advantage from the applica-
tion of the Iowa tariff In this state."

MeVaaa Likes Caldwell Spirit.
In the Idea of Mr. Caldwell asking for

the hearing on the distance tariff the grain
Interest of Omaha were Interested, aa the
man from Edgar showed an evident desire
to see more grain sent to the Omaha mar-

ket instead of being diverted to Kansas
City and St Louis.' Secretary E. J. Mc-Va-

of the Omaha Grain exchange said:
"I waa Impressed with the evident fair-

ness and sincerity of Mr. Caldwell, aa he
said himself he was a man with a griev-

ance and did not at any time aay that a
distance tariff would cure ilia of which he
was complaining.
, "It may be Interesting to Omaha people
to know that Mr. Caldwell's grievance
arises from the belief that the railroad
rates are so adjusted from the South Platte
territory that a large 'proportion of the
grain and live stock from that country Is
sent outside of the state of Nebraska In-

stead of being marketed In our own mar-
kets of Omaha and South Omaha. Mr.
Caldwell evidently believes that our ma-
terial prosperity would be advanced if a
larger per cent of the grain and live stock
In the South Platte territory were con-
verted by the mills of Omaha and the
packing houses of South Omaha, thereby
creating property taxable here and adding
to the sum of the wealth of the state.

"I do hot think that anyone in Omaha
will quarrel with these sentiments."

Bed Cross -- - OongH Drops.
Druggists have none' "Just as good." Sc.

THIEVES VISIT POSTOFFICE

Oao Get Away with Womaa's Pars
ss4 Aaotker Drops Sack

' .aa Article.

Two thefta were perpetrated at the post-ti- ff

Ice building- Wednesday evening. A Mrs.
Bradner was "buying a' money order and
carelessly left her purse lying on the desk
while she-wen- t to the money order window
to secure- - the order. A sneakthlef imme-
diately landed ' on the purse and disap-
peared with 'It. It contained several dol-

lars an4 soma papers of value only to Mrs.
Bradner: J ' '
' Another '"woman living near Florence left
her horse and buggy hitched at the Dodge
street front of the postofftce while she
went In to buy a money order and while
she was gone a thief made a raid on her
buggy arid stole a hand basket containing
several purchases that she had Just made
and a set of furs. The thief was observed
making the tench and waa pursued by the
postofftce police; 1 force. He managed to
escape,' but dropped his plunder at Seven-
teenth and Davenport, all of which waa re-
covered. ' The sneakthlef waa silll going
when last heard from- -

Sklaaea from Head to Hee-- I

was Ben .Pool, Threat,. ,Ala., when dragged
over a gravel, roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica

'Salve cured him. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

NO PARDON TO WIFE
. . . . .

BEATER
' Classes for Maa Wko Afcoees Pass

lly Rcfaeea ky Mayor
Daklsaaa.

Mayor Dahlman baa refused a pardon for
Charles 'Ooff, sentenced to thirty days in
Jail for abusing hla family, deaplte the
combined pleas of hla wife and those of the
man a seven children old enough to ex-
press themselves. Ooff threw his little
girl down collar, euffed his wife, cut his
oldest boy with a curry comb snd abused
&U the members of the family with the
exception of one little boy who was espe-
cially solicitous for the pardon. The mayor,
however, does not want to be responsible
for tho man's actions should he be let out
of Jail and told his wife that he must re--J
main In custody another fifteen days, half
bis time having been served.

Clvea fja to Die.
B. Spiegel, ISM North Virginia street.

Evaaavtlle. Ind.. writes: "For over five
years I was troubled with kidney and blad-
der affocUoas which caused me much pals
and worry. I tost flesh and waa all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon work
entirely. I bad three of the best physi-
cians who did o good and I was prac-
tically given up to die. Foley's Kidney
Curo was recommended and the first botUe
gave mo' great relief, and after taking the
aecoad bottle I waa entirely cured." Why
aot tot U kalp r sals by all Arug-ftUL- S

'
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Friday A Day of Special Bargains

EULMNANTSJi
Thousands of yards on big bargain squares at

reduced prices. Careful buyers save money on yard
of this new 190S merchandise Friday.

1 1 Bmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmtmm 1 1

Remnants Fine Wash Goods
IN OUR GREAT BASEMENT.

Fine India Linons, 40-inc- h Victoria Fancy Lace
' Imported Lingerie Cloth and great special new
lots of fine white materials, sold fi 111
off the bolt, at yard 1UC-I- Z feC

Black Lace Striped Lawns that are worth 15c
yard, at yard . . .

Seersucker and Cham-bra- y
Ginghams, lengths

' suitable for dresses,
children's wear, skirts,
etc., regularly sold off
the bolt at i:hc yard,
thousands 01
yards, at
yard 84c

Full standard black and
white and grey and
white Dress Prints, de
sirable lengths,
for Friday,
at yard Sic

Heavy

yard

Remnants Checked

checks,

N FORENOON ONLY
Various all kinds, plain,

cotton goods
In short be
sold quickly, at, yard.

yard wide Un--;
bleached Muslin,
cases on sale Fri
day, at

of
Apron blue
black, brown and green

fast
colors, at
yard

odd lots,
printed and woven

lengths, will
out

five

2ic

N. Y.

are

5c
Ginghams,

2ic

THE

Ticket

3c
Good Dress

Ginghams, the regu-
lar 10c
dress lengths,

yard 5c1
rrlnted Plaid
Press tie- -
sirable
special bargal
at

ONLY
Yard Bleached

and Long Cloth
better the 10c C
grade, will at, yard

Remnants of Laces in hrce lo

Laces and Insertions, also Crochet Edges, Insertions, Gal-

loons, Venise Appliques and Medallions in white, cream
and ecru, Vals and Torchons, C
worth up to 30c yard, at yard. a sC"7C"'UC

Remnants and Odd Lots of Embroideries
Narrow and medium Nainsooks and Cambrics, Edges, In-

sertions and Beadings, worth up C 7 V
to 15c yard, at yard... JC"2C

All Over Embroideries, Laces and Nettings
This includes 16-inc- h Allover Embroideries, 18-inc- h Allover
Laces, 40-inc- h Dotted and Figured Nets, special

worth up to $1.00 yard, 3C 59c

coret Embroideries and Flouncing
Very Nainsook and Embroideries in those
neat and desirable open pattenrs, i f
worth up to 35c a yard at, yard. . . . laa 2C" IaC

ODDS AND ENDS OF FLOWERS FOR. TRIMMING
All kinds of Flowers for trimming spring millinery only a

bunches of a kind various kinds of roses and other
flowers trimming on big bargain tables, bunch. .25c

I OMAHA

KIext SATURDAY
Announce Sale off

THE SMARTEST, CLASSIEST

SPRING
CiMlES

FOR MEN
THE SAMPLES OF

"Lawrence Modeled Clothes"
718-72- 0 Broadway,

Many in extreme styles all
the very newest patterns and
colors; twenty-fiv- e 'TIS
dollar suits at 1J

NEXT SATURDAY AT

BRAHDEIS

Muslin, Cam-
bric

Lace

wide

We

ALL

regular

Rir.WT T- - v
; OK rAUL,

Chicago
Great

if

day,

yard.

wide

than

RllAPl

Taw Tnaa Ed U'.y DubrFaM Equipment sal Sanies
labraeaoa sad Ticket Fu

. O. DA VIDBO.V,
City JPounger axel Agent,

VI Union Depot Itmaka. r
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greatly
every

of

Lawns,
Lawns,

styles of

grade, In
Fri

at

Lawns and
Voiles, all
lengths. 3c

AFTERNOON
Remnants

go C

1

very
values,

Cambric

Q

few
for

a
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mj
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milk comes from healthy
cows. Which would you
rather pay, a few certs for Araoo4 milk thandollars to the doctor?
W. K1CHTKH WOOD. Prop. Tel Harn IMS.

ABOUT ADVERTISING NO. 2.

The Caimoiv Thsct
Modernizes JdLpSLn

BY HERBERT KAUFMAN.

Business is no-longe- r a man to man contact, in which the
merchant and the patron establish a personal bond, any more than
battle is hand-to-han- d grapple where bone and muscle and sinew
decide 'the outcome. Trade as well as war has changed in its
aspect both are now fought at long range.

Just as a present day army of heroes would. have no oppor
tunity to display the individual valor of its members, just so a
merchant who counts upon his personal acquaintanceship for sue
cess is a relic-- of the past a business dodo.

Japan changed her policy of exclusion to foreigners after a
fleet of warships battled down the Satsuma fortifications. The
Samurai, who had hitherto considered their blades and bows good
enough, discovered that one cannon was mightier than all the
swords in creation if they could not get near enough to use them
.Japan profited by the lesson. She did not wait until further
ramparts were battered to pieces but was satisfied with her one
experience and proceeded to modernize her methods.

The merchant who doesn't advertise is pretty much in the
same position as that in which Japan stood when her eyes were
opened to the fact that times had changed. The long range pub-
licity of a competitor will as surely destroy your business as the
cannon of the foreigners crumbled the walls of Satsuma. Unless
you take the lesson to heart, unless you realize the importance of
advertising, not only as a means of extending your business but
for defending it as well, you must be prepared to face the conse-qenc- es

of folly as great as that of a duelist who expects to servive
in a contest in which his adversary bears a sword twice the length
of his own.

Don't think that it's too late to begin because there are so
many stores which have had the advantage of years of cumulating
advertising. The city is growing. It will grow even more next
year. It needs increased trading facilities just as it's hungry
ior new neighborhoods.

Uut it will never again support neighborhood stores. News
paper advertising has eliminated the strength of being locally
prominent, and five cent street car fares have cut out the advant-
age of being "around the corner." A store five miles away can
reach out through the columns of the daily newspaper and draw
your next door neighbor to its aisles, while you sit by and see the
people on your own block enticed away without your being able to
retaliate or supply new customers to take their place.

It is not a question of your ability to stand the cost of adver
Using but of being able to survive without it. The thing you
have to consider is not only an extension of your busines but
holding what you already have.

Advertising is an investment, the cost of which is in the same
proportion to its returns as seeds are to the harvest. And it is
just as preposterous for you to consider publicity as an expense
as it would be for a farmer to hesitate over purchasing a fertilizer
ii he discovered that he could profitably increase his crops by
employing it.T,

.
i

, (Copyright, 1908. by Tribune Company, Chicago.)
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Is the proper these days Don't buy your

you see us. We will make any style you
wuuia line. spend a iew minutes In our store

LOOK FOR NAME

S. W. LINDSAY,
1S10 Street.

sFdvertisio&

ISDJIRTISllC

Osr W4 J U mi --i

C D Thompson

30 Bsa Blag.,
vmut, mb.

Every Day
APRIL 30TM,

Union Pacific
'W&gSlit

Tiffany Weddind Rind

Jeweler
Douglas

COVERS, FOTOEES AND
V

CENEKAL TKINTING
S.iWuht

Advertising Agency

HOTELS.

Northwest,

WKJSsT KM DaTaVOIT
Stop ai

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Oor. Adams At, and Vark
In tha cenir of tha Thtr, whop-

ping and Uunlne.s District.
A la Carta Cafa, Grill Room,

bvrvtca Vnxcc!led.
BTXaVT BOOat WTTB BATK,

SUAOrBA tt.AM.
aVATZI, 91.50 IB SAY AJT9 B.

W. TTTXUB, Fropb
a. aaaw. avgv.

via

Eoaalxs
Oflue, 1324 Fsnuun.

kind ring
until

THE

Buckles
Buttons andWide Bow
OXFORDS

$3.50 $4 $5
SNAPPIEST LIVE FOH MEX

IX OMAIIA

AT TMM .

vmlk-cv- :r shoe store
314 South 15th Street
roar Soon Boata sf Baakoa Brag Oo.

D. B. TKOMrBOB. Walk-Ovo- c afaa.

Friday Is Remnant Day
Unusually

Great
Bargain

Opportunities. TNB RKLIAtLB

Than

Another Carload of Remnants
Our buyer Just returned from the Eastern market with the greatest line

of Mill Lengths that was ever shown in All the new Spring styles.
Most wonderful bargains ever known.

50c AND 39c SILK WARP WASH GOODS 10c
Arnold's 60c Silk Imprlme; Arnold's 60c Spider Silk; Arnold's 69o Printed

Voiles; Arnold's 39c Mousseiines; 60c Silk Warp Ginghams;
'10c Silk Warp Batistes; 39c Voiles, plain; 89c Silk striped
Organdies and other 60c goods, all on this sale, yard

Mer.

25c AND 39c WASH GOODS 7o
Arnold's Swiss Applique; Arnold's Silk Warp Tissue; Arnold's Drape de Llnde;

imported check and striped white goods; imported 4(Mncn
Lawns; fine India Linons; Persian and Long Cloths;
alt will go at one price, yard . . .

19c, 12iac AND 15c WASH GOODS 5c YARD.
12Hc Percales, I2c Duck Suitings, 19c. Swiss Applique, 10c ,

Amoskeag Cheviots, and other goods In white as well as
printed, up to 19c yard, long lengths, yard

12i2c AND 10c WASH GOODS 3c YARD.
Holy BatlBtes that sell at 12 He Pacific Batistes 10c quality,

10c Organdies, 16c Dotted Swiss, all will go at,
yard ......

EXTRA SPECIALS
FROM 10 TO 11 A. M. AND

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
One Case of 7V2C Apron Checks,
fast colors, at a yard . . . .3VC

Extraordinary Bargains Friday
$1.25 Black Peau de Sole, 36-in- ch

wide, nearly 800 yards
in the lot at, yard. . . .59c

85c Black Taffetas, 35-inc- lr

wide, just 536 yards in this
lot, at, per yard 45c

and
to

High Grade Linen
Dep ariment

of fine
and Linens, from
75c to in 4 lots

LOT
2 ... LOT 59c

6,000 yards of White Goods
worth 39c, 25c and 19c yard, will go
at, a yard jQtf

6,000 yards of
Long Cloths, India Linons etc., worth
12 c and 16c yard sr

6,000 yards of White Goods, worth upto 10c yard, all kinds

CHOICE.

Wanted
chandise

DAY

Silk
Beautiful

nearly

lengths

nearly
yards, .59c

PLAIN AND SILKS Choice patterns
regular values $1.00 on-sil- k

Domestic Room, yard -- 29c

10,000 yards Irish, Scotch
German worth

$1.50

1.... 25c LOT 3....49c
LOT 39c 4....

Fancies,

Swisses. Orerandles.

COME EARLY AND GET
FIRST

Curtain Drapery Snaps
a barcni

cate. l0
Raffled

Wide,

TIT n.Ort

Grand Notion Sale
in the Room.

I'eari uuttons, jGold Eye Needles, package ;.tt'lapes, all sizes
IIUIIID Hook and Erra. 5
Shoe Laces, pair ! 5
Thimbles, each
Crochet Hilk, per baU ..2V4aloc TaXfeta Ribbon, yard 7.

Special Price Reduction
the r

Naiad Dress Shields
Can

0 bars Bst Brands Soap for 26c
saca beat white or yellow Corn-Me- al

16o
choice Japan Klce 25o
best pearl Tapioca or gago 85o

Oats Company Toasted Wheat
Flakes, per package 6a

Bromang-elon- , Jell'O or te Zerta,
pacaaxe

-- lb. cana assorted Soups
Condensed Milk, per can
Peanut Butter, per Jar
Oil or Sardines, per can

lb. can fancy Hed Alaxka Halmon

TII

.7V.0
7it0c

too
-- lb. package bent Macaroni 4VjC
cans lancy oweei BUKur urn zbc
lb. can solid packed Tomatoes

-- lb. can Oolden Pumpkin, Hominy,
8auash. or Baked Beans Wo

The beet crisp Pretzels, .per So
The best crlao Ginger Snaps, per lb... Bo
The boat hod or Oyster Crackers, lb.. so

holce California Prunes, per pound.. Mo
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per pound... (Ho
Fancy Muscatel Kalalns, per lb
Lemon, Orange or Citron Peel, per lb. 16o
The best Tea Hlftlngs. per pound.... 60
The best Golden Pantos Coffe. pfr lb. ,16c

DOUKIIII. VUttlUI,
Wa bought tha entire stock of tha

largest cracaur ana coome factory in me

sale of Men's $1.00

and other well known
.brands, at

at
Less

Cost.

Omaha.

Lawns,

10c

7c
...5c

3c
FOR ALL

All day A. F. C. and Toll du Nortf
Ginghams, 16c quality, will go at, a
yard

2 cases 36-in- Percales, 12 Ho grade,
will go at, a yard 7

Silks, in all
weaves, odd lots, 500

at, yard. .49c
$1.00 Foulards, cut
used for and de-

partment trimmings,
700 at, yard. .

NOVELTY
colorings, yard, square,

at,

yard,

High Grade Vool
Dress Goods
FROM 9 TO II A. M.

We will sell 6,000 yards of the fin-
est Wool Dress Goods, plains,
cravenettes, henrlettas,. broadcloths,
prunellas and other goods ranging Inprice from to $4.00 yardjn fourlots at ;

LOT 1. . .25c LOT 3. . .49c
LOT 2. . . .39c LOT 4. . .4J)C

PROM 2 TO 4 Jf.
Another sale of entirely new goods,

from 76c to yard, allkinds of high grade goods, In four Iota
LOT 1. .. LOT 3....39c
LOT 2.... 25c LOT 4.. .49c

76c NOVELTIES FOR 15c YARD
No1"" la rey. 36-in- ch-- mWc?

wide and other goods,long remnants, at, a yard . . .

and
Every offering

Come early. mm9 aupu- -

50c Swiss Curtains on sale at, Colors Scrlm- -.3 ch special- -

TWO ROUSING HOUR SALES FRIDAY
3'08

FRTf I'M T

Friday Domestic
dozen

si
-. .
-

Laundry

Oraham
Jellycon,

.

i
UWo

7

a
4

1

$1.50

50c

.

fancies,

' . .

, .
.

IV

worth

19c

; .

i

'" ""r $3.50

Big Bargains in Notions.
hafety Pins, 8 dozen. . . ; . '
Kings 200-yar- d Thread, at
Darning Eggs, each ',

25c
loc Dressing Combs...
10c Fine Comba.
Kid Curlers, per dozen

During Free Demonstration of
' '

ODORLESS,
be

pound....

8'ic

MiU

Needle

(Sedozen
....210

HYGIENIC, WARRANTED.
washed and ironed.

SEE THEM SURIL FRIDAY

Some Introductory Grocery Prices For
Friday's Sale

Mustard
domuatlo

VVUUII.surplus

SATURDAY--
Anotlier

and Bhirts, Griffon

Rajah

yards,

window

$1.00

$3.60

Staple

Books....,.,,,

woTld; Th eookiaa ara regular llo. a.and 250 per pound gooua; ai
pound .:!"'':!'.n.u.e 'U th"?u" ("

t;'u .1.',lry Su.tl8r- - pud.r.vrr:iiio
a. blv Miitiitiv u.

per

He
ry

Fresh Bplnach, per peck T. ,J
Kips Tomatoes, par lb.....2 Heads Fresh Leaf Lettuoa. I ! ilLarge bend bead lettuceLarge bunches Beets, Carrots, or Turl'nips, I for 10aLangs Cucumbers, each " loll

S Fresh Radishes '"'' la
4 Home Grown Onions laLarge Cauliflower, each jo0
Fresh Pie Plants per bunch !!tWot Fresh Parsley jaBeets, Carrota, Parsnips, or Turnipa'.'per lb '.UoFancy Red Onlona, per lb laFancy Holland Heed. Cabbage, per ib!!'loIjirge Egg Plant, nrh. ............ iillBig Klgblaaa Vavsl O ran ire Sla Triimr- --

ai. er duaea XOo, lao, Ifro, X7Vto, aad M

SA TURD A Y :

Ladies' long Kid Gloves,
manufacturer's stock, worth
to $4, at ,... $1.49
See Window Display.

M HAYDEHS' WE

.J

bo

bunches
bunches

bunches


